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Attorney-at-Law,

Paro, Pa.
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‘ea Office in Ge i Plans farnishedon0 applic

over 1st National Bank. |cation. Goodwork |

PARNELL &
  
Nowonder thepeople are gradually gettingoutofthe old

ruts, and comingtothe only exclusive

‘in Patton for their shoes. Many towns not any1

CATALOGUE 40. IX STAMPS pipe support a§Shoe Store, whyvo Pattonvionand

BATING W ‘is doing it, more and more every day, as e out

KEATING WHEEL CO. our oh of doing business, andthatwe aimtogivevaluefora

HOLYOKE, Mass. their money. You whohave been tn see us are aware thatud

~~ ourstock isall new, bought direct and at as closeprices as

siblefor the quality, Weare not running ananauction

‘business norselling anction staff. WeareintheShoebasi-
‘ness. No old Junk handled. Now if you want Boot ,Shoes,

Rubbers, Etc, that are worth every pennywe askforthem

come in and see US.

Come in and see what weave. Our timeisyour

Jot of leather and rubber bootsfor men andboysandalotof

invisible corksole and rnamelshoesfor men as well as alot

of heavy andlower priceshoes, all suitable for winter wear

just arrived. Anotherlot to arrive this weekfromBoston
‘direct from the factory. In thislot thereis a varietyofshoes
suitablefor the Country Lady, also Misses’ and

school Shoes, the kind thatwear, 7

. That a good part ofthe she polish being sold williimmjure

‘your shoes. The kindthat wesell helps topreserve then;
try a bottle, only23cents. The best Russet Polish weever

‘used is agamin stock.
Somereal nice soft sole Shoesfor infants. See them. 25

forBoarelald ue = %
marker, to soc. Over Gaiters for Women and Men 25c¢ to$2.00per

incorporstidints itsconstruction. Peery & 3

featureto peomite durability, tlesnlines } pair.

ardcommbasbs wellplaned and T

Produces theGreatest Heat

Theec?14 aledrwen fomhe eer. wed
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beated, This method of

 

  
Ata ballwho called her beau an Indian be

cause he was onher trailall the time, we are on your trail

jad won't be satisfied until we secure you as i customer

¢’ve got the goodsand prices to hold you with if we can

 

   


